YOUR NEW RLX IS MISSING JUST ONE THING: YOUR INPUT. Give it your own distinctive flair with Acura Genuine Accessories.
Non-Acura parts and/or accessories are not warranted by American Honda and may not be serviceable at Acura Dealers. The purchaser should check with the Dealer Sales Representative to find out which warranties, if any, are available for non-Acura parts and/or accessories, where vehicles can be serviced and which company provides these warranties and/or services. Some Acura accessories may not comply with state laws for retail. Please check with your state law.

### ACCESSORY PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>RLX TECH</th>
<th>RLX ADVANCE SPORT HYBRID SH-AWD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All-Season Protection Package [1]</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Season Protection Package II [2]</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection Package I [3]</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection Package II [4]</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EXTERIOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>RLX TECH</th>
<th>RLX ADVANCE SPORT HYBRID SH-AWD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body Side Molding</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Cover</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decklid Spoiler</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Edge Film</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Handle Film</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Lights–LED</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Pattern Projector</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Bumper Applique</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare Tire Kit</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splash Guard Set</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Locks</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-in SBK Alloy Wheels</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### INTERIOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>RLX TECH</th>
<th>RLX ADVANCE SPORT HYBRID SH-AWD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All-Season Floor Mats</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Season Floor Mats–High Wall</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashtray–Cupholder Type</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Net</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Organizer</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Sill Trim–Illuminated</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FirstAid Kit</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Mat Set–Premium [5]</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshade</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk Tray</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ELECTRICAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>RLX TECH</th>
<th>RLX ADVANCE SPORT HYBRID SH-AWD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine Block Heater</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Engine Start System</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

[1] Includes All-Season Floor Mats, Splash Guard Set, and Trunk Tray
[2] Includes All-Season Floor Mats, Splash Guard Set, and Wheel Locks
[3] Includes All-Season Floor Mats, Splash Guard Set, and Wheel Locks
[4] Includes Splash Guard Set, Trunk Tray, and Wheel Locks
[5] Includes front and rear Carpet Floor Mats and Carpet Trunk Mat

Front: RLX Advance shown in Brilliant Red Metallic with accessories.

* Available
B O D Y  S I D E  M O L D I N G
The Body Side Molding is ideally positioned where the side panel extends out the farthest, in order to help protect your finish against door nicks and chips. Its unique shape also adds a custom element that reflects and accentuates your RLX’s body style.
• Made with high-quality material for durability and a perfect fit
• Color-matched to original factory specifications

D E C K L I D  S P O I L E R
The RLX’s clean, crisp styling is given a subtle, yet tasteful, aerodynamic boost with the Decklid Spoiler.
• Made with high-quality material for durability and a perfect fit
• Color-matched to original factory specifications

Some components and colors may vary. Please see your Acura dealer for details.
Acura Genuine Accessories / EXTERIOR

REAR BUMPER APPLIQUE
Provide extra protection when loading and unloading the trunk with the Rear Bumper Applique.

• Clear urethane film helps protect the top surface of the rear bumper from marring, scratches, and scrapes
• Specifically designed and developed to meet Acura standards
• Contains UV inhibitors to resist yellowing

This photo has been digitally enhanced to show the applique more clearly.

CAR COVER
Specifically designed for your RLX, the Car Cover reduces exposure to the elements to help keep your new car’s paint looking new longer.

• Weather-resistant and breathable to help prevent condensation from forming between cover and car
• Soft, non-abrasive liner helps prevent scratching clear-coat paint finish
• Security cable and lock help protect against theft
• Washable with mild detergent
• Includes storage bag

LED FOG LIGHTS
Fog Lights can be invaluable in navigating poor weather conditions, including not only dense fog, but also rain and snow.

• Integrated design for a factory-installed appearance and fit
• Precision optics provide a highly controlled light pattern that enhances visibility
• Plug-in connectors eliminate wire splicing and cutting for greater reliability
Some components and colors may vary. Please see your Acura dealer for details.

**LOGO PATTERN PROJECTOR**
Upon opening your vehicle’s door, our Logo Pattern Projector illuminates the ground for added visibility.
- LED lights project the RLX logo

**DOOR EDGE FILM**
Transparent, urethane Door Edge Film helps protect the paint around door edges.
- Includes adhesive protection film for all four doors
- Contains UV inhibitors to resist yellowing
- Specifically designed and developed to meet Acura standards

**DOOR HANDLE FILM**
Transparent, urethane film in the well of the door handle helps safeguard the paint finish from unsightly scratches from nails, jewelry, and keys.
- Includes adhesive protection for all doors
- Contains UV inhibitors to resist yellowing
- Specifically designed and developed to meet Acura standards
SPLASH GUARD SET
Splash Guards give your RLX a finished, custom look while helping to protect paint from nicks and chips.
- High-quality constructed material remains durable at extreme temperatures
- Front and rear Splash Guards offer excellent protection
- Front Splash Guards are two-tone—black and color-matched to your car
- Rear Splash Guards are color-matched to original factory specifications
- No-drill installation helps protect against corrosion

19-IN SBK ALLOY WHEELS
Acura precision-cast 19-in SBK Alloy Wheels give your RLX a stylish touch and provide an added level of elegance.
- Available in Dark Chrome-Look
- Hub-centric design ensures an exact fit for wheel balance, and less vibration to provide a smooth ride
- Designed to be used with the factory Tire Pressure Monitoring System
- 19-in tires required

Check with your Acura dealer for specific tire requirements.
**WHEEL LOCKS**

Your Acura Alloy Wheels are an extremely valuable part of the overall look and performance of your RLX. Steel Wheel Locks will help protect them and keep them right where they belong.

- Hardened-steel construction provides excellent durability and theft resistance
- Corrosion-resistant hard-chrome finish maintains like-new look for years, even in harsh climates
- Functions like a regular lug nut, but requires a special key tool for installation and removal
- Includes a handy storage pouch to keep the key socket from being misplaced

**SPARE TIRE KIT**

The Spare Tire Kit provides everything you need to change a flat tire.

- Includes a wheel disk, tire, spare tire adapter, tool box assembly, spare tire pan, wheel wrench, jack assembly, and jack bar

Some components and colors may vary. Please see your Acura dealer for details.
2019

Acura Genuine Accessories / EXTERIOR

DECKLID SPOILER
The RLX’s clean, crisp styling is given a subtle, yet tasteful aerodynamic boost.

REAR BUMPER APPLIQUE
Provides extra protection when loading and unloading the trunk.

19-IN 88K ALLOY WHEELS
Give your RLX a stylish touch and provide an added level of elegance.

PLASH GUARD SET
Helps to protect your paint from nicks and chips.

BODY SIDE MOLDING
Helps protect your paint finish against door nicks and chips.

RLX Advance shown in Brilliant Red Metallic.
Some components and colors may vary. Please see your Acura dealer for details.
H I G H W A L L A L L - S E A S O N F L O O R M A T S
An ideal way to save wear and tear on your original carpets, the High Wall All-Season Floor Mats are designed to trap and hold dirt, sand, mud, and water.
• Raised perimeter wall design helps provide more coverage and additional protection
• Includes front and rear mats
• Durable rubber material cleans easily with mild soap and water
• Custom-colored RLX logo is molded in for a premium look

Not intended for use with the standard Carpet Floor Mats.

A L L - S E A S O N F L O O R M A T S
An ideal way to save wear and tear on your original carpets, the All-Season Floor Mats are designed to trap and hold dirt, sand, mud, and water.
• Includes front and rear mats
• Durable rubber material cleans easily with mild soap and water
• Custom-colored RLX logo is molded in for a premium look

Not intended for use with the standard Carpet Floor Mats.

Some components and colors may vary. Please see your Acura dealer for details.
**PREMIUM FLOOR MAT SET**

The Premium Floor Mat Set gives your vehicle a finished look while adding an important extra layer of protection between nature and your original carpets.

- Thick, heavy-duty carpet backed with resilient rubber
- Continuous dyed 16 oz nylon provides excellent wear and colorfast characteristics
- Includes front and rear Carpet Floor Mats and Carpet Trunk Mat
- The Carpet Floor Mats feature a metal badge with the RLX logo for a custom appearance

Always secure floor mats with your car's floor-mat anchors.

---

**TRUNK TRAY**

An important part of keeping your RLX looking like-new is the Trunk Tray. Its special contours help protect the trunk from sharp, wet, or soiled cargo.

- Custom-molded to fit into the trunk area of your RLX
- High sides retain debris and help keep the trunk clean
- Easily washable with mild soap and water
- RLX logo is molded in for a custom appearance

Some components and colors may vary. Please see your Acura dealer for details.
I L L U M I N A T E D  D O O R  S I L L  T R I M
Serving a two-fold purpose, the Illuminated Door Sill Trim both enhances the interior’s ambience while protecting the lower door sill from scuff marks.
- Made of 0.5-mm-thick stainless steel and injection-molded plastic for durability
- White LED lights illuminate the Acura logo on all four doors when opened

A S H T R A Y - C U P H O L D E R  T Y P E
The Ashtray conveniently fits into the cup holder and is easily removable for cleaning.
As shown in the TLX.
**CARGO NET**
The Cargo Net keeps your grocery bags upright and holds most loose items securely in place.
- Hammock-style design provides versatility and ease-of-use
- Flexible cord construction stretches to hold odd-shaped items

**CARGO ORGANIZER**
The Cargo Organizer offers an ideal way to help keep easily spillable items upright in the back section of your RLX.
- Sturdy canvas gives more rigid support and collapses when not in use
- Dividers provide partitions to keep items separate and secure

Some components and colors may vary. Please see your Acura dealer for details.
SUN SHADE
The custom-designed Sunshade helps reduce temperatures inside your vehicle when parked.
• Silver reflective surface has soft felt inner lining
• Foam core center provides optimal insulation
• Accordion design for easy use
• Storage bag included
As shown in the ILX.

FIRST-AID KIT
Something no car should be without, the First-Aid Kit provides a first-aid manual and basic first-aid supplies to manage minor injuries.
• Custom-designed ballistic, zippered case for convenient storage
• Double-sided hook and loop strips for attachment to any surface
As shown in another vehicle.
**REMOTE ENGINE START SYSTEM**

It’s all about comfort and convenience. With the Remote Engine Start System III, you can start your car from up to 328 ft away before going outside in the cold or heat.

- Integrated two-way remote with LED indicators let you know your vehicle’s status
- Integrates with your vehicle’s security and immobilizer systems to ensure protection
- Activates the Auto Climate Control setting to warm or cool your interior, depending on the temperature outside
- Runtime of 10 minutes with the option to extend another 10 minutes
- Includes two transmitters

**Caution:** Never start your Acura in an enclosed area, as this may cause carbon monoxide build-up. Not available for manual transmission vehicles.

---

**ENGINE BLOCK HEATER**

If you live or travel in areas that experience freezing temperatures, you know how vital an Engine Block Heater can be. It’ll start your ILX faster in freezing weather and greatly reduce wear and tear on your battery and engine.

- Solid brass-encased heating element is reliable and durable
- Faster engine warm-up time allows the heater and defroster to warm up faster, too
- Simple to use. Just plug the heater’s cord into a normal household outlet